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Omaha Woman
aust kiiSMAr

For Cold on the Chcit
M.irroi i t la r iy an4 It

Pet Spaniel Guards Boy, 3,
Lost a Mile From Home luid nmt4 'tlT,M.i!i-f.'- i u is etr.n, whi'a 1n'

Mullen Attacks

Legion Before

Supreme Court

'Exifpfritfd Patriot Term
IVd for Former SolJim
Demanding Retention of

KeeJ-Norv- Liw.

Little Robert Settle, 3, tnddle 4 tut
ft the door el hi home 4547 North

Injured in Leap
From Window

Mr. Ane Dell Jump From
Third Floor Vl'lien Fire

Start! in Dei Moinei
Hotel.

Forty. first ttreet about W terday

un in, in j wiiii , r inuiri,
S:iii'ty it In enny wittl lti
r usee m . w 1. 1 dli(rit4 l

c t'.am iini'ksy it tiins ft.ttl.
t.tl M i.irii.U kt our lru lni.

I'... n, und tabes; hespiut

Itmi THAU A MV!TAt rtAJTf

notified pJu, th iueae fioni
t.ou Ci'y s'stt'i

M. II. McOmtiel!. G, A. It.
Vet, and Maoii, Iie

Ti t fgnet oj M, H, McCtune:L
will t l eld th s a'tentiMMi

t 4 it tl t'ro.by.Mr chapeL
and the lod wi: be tiVen to t'res-n- ,

la, hs old home, far turil.
lie was a nr,iber oi th C. X R.
snd Mawjrt (r t year. He
is ursied b li wile and thee
rhihltrn: C. K, of e4t!e. Wash ;
K T, e CB sr; A. II. cl Fa.4leiia,
l"l ; Mr. F. H, rreni.h ti I'te.ton,
la,; Mis. A A Ce of tiiwrn:t,
la; Mrs. ! I- - lUrper of srt I in-f'.c- o.

and Mr. L. L. rutnrr f

Omaha.

Scouts Aid in Arrest of

Alleged Counterfeiter

Jfrrjr Peeves, a"fged coynterfeit.
rr, fur whotn e(fet scrskt epU:rs t I fen starching the mi44!
wrt ir eerl mantfu. was airet-e- d

je.terdy in iou C'y. 1. on
infermatian (jn.uhf J by boy scouts
tl ete, accoidaif to a mtmti reeetv.
et seterd4y by Dt Uukipwn,
thief of the s'ciet service in Omaha,
nunt ( red lavi, federal manhal
hi that city.

Keeve i. chargej with taising $1
hit: to i curiemy, Ickn.on said.
Boy :euts who learned that Reese
was wanted by officers a bitti In
the skinny of his lister's home and

early cterdy ir.ofwirg, tj tt-from tire.
Mis. Bell, !.o had lake employ,

mettt in a wholesale mdhrery t '!
I shment at lit Mon,fs iot the Fas-
ter season, lowered the ror fit
ecape from her r' and then be-

came hysterical from fright and thrtw
her.eU tmt. Me Unled ui a emt .

the rin4 rtvor, whete h was
ionnd by t.rrmeii.

A compound fracture of the left
hg and oil.er srrmus injuries

ironi the UH.
The Lie foued guest of the ! otr!

0 the treet in tUnr ri ght clothe.
I earning of the aecidrnt Mrs,

Bell, her hret'her, liilt-cr- Ct.brii,
and Mrs, O.lmrn, left n a iucui
train ye.terday r De 'Moines, Mr.
Bell i a ittr ofMr Beie Munch-of- f,

i) Lakeview park.

morning. )M mother Mrs. Kubert
S'ttlr, wit buy and didn't notice
him,

Ihe world looked inviting in J lit-

tle Hob'tt started walking up the
street. Fa' liter and tanker away
the little feet adventured in this new
and strange world.

lint somebody was watihiig ever
the little fellow. The watrr panitl

Mrs. Agnn Bell, W. JM7 Meredith,
avenue, was seriously injured in

jumping from a third try window
of the Lloyd hotrl in Pes Moines

pet of the Mtle family saw Robert
!k off. He ran itttr the joung.

strr larking with a'l In might.
Kolcrt thought that w great fun,

Nearly Four Hour.
On went the child, farther and

firther. And then suddenly lie
found himcll Iot. Little KoUtt
began t stv and ca'l "mamma,
tnaiiiitia." Oh, how It wi.hed he
could mi 'I h'T, Me Mikf4 latter,
while Ins little deg ktjt clo.c to
hint, barking.

lor nearly fnur hours Robert
walked, and in that time arrived a
mile away from home. He stopped
in front of the Colfax grocery store,

North Thirtieth street, and sat
down and cried, for he was very tirc4
and hungry.

The spaniel ran into the grocery,
barking. I II. I.ijtp, clerk, came
out and picked up Robert. lie
looked on the spaniel's collar and
mw the name ot his owner cm the

Cookies and Candy.
Woid was sent pout liable to the

Settle home, where Robert's mother
was o worried that she could do

-- JOH.V A. SWANSO.V, IVa. WM. L HOLZMAV. Treus.

"The Wonder Values oj 1922"

One-Minu- te

Store Tall(
"That's it, that's it 'C
pacity to serve' 'that's at
tha bottom of tha Nabrai
ka Clothing Company's
success," exclaimed a mart
in tha audience when the
speaker at a business
men's meeting drew a
word pleture of what aerv.
ico means in these days of
subterfuges in merchan-
dising. Capacity to aerve,
to be equipped with the
(TOOds, to dalivar tha (oods
ia the Greater Nebraska
idea.

WHY BR ATlSKirtv
WITH 1.ES8 THAN
CREATOR NEBRASKA

SERVICE ?

Every Man Wants to Know What'
New in the World's Best

common language and common
(i its country's ideals,"

Wheeler .aid.
"Exsgceratcd Patriots.'

Mullen in Ins argument df!t
chieily on the cxercie of the police
iGwer of the state which he declared,
in this cae, was arbitrary and was
substituting the rule of an unre-

strained majority for constitutional
government. He urged that the
court could not rv attention to war
hysteria and the effort of the Ameri-

can Legion to overawe it. He
the American Legion as

"exaggerated patriots."
"I know Mr. Mulkn and feel sure

he doesn't mean that the American
Legion boys are exaggerated pa-

triots" Major Clme said. "1 feel sure
that that statement was made in ex-

citement of debate."
.Indue Wray said, in part:
"The legislaure lias no power, un-

der the fourteenth amendment, to
prevent parents, if they can afford it.
from bestowing upon their children
full measure of education in addition
to the state required branches. The
Reed-Korv- bill is an arbitrary in-

terference with this right, and the
act therefore violates the fundamen-
tal law."

Safety First Week
Planned by Police

Frepare for another "safety first"
week.

Vntirm f"nmmUJrnrr IT. W. Dunn

nothing.
Meantime Robert was comforted

at the grocery store, where he was
loaded with cookies and candy. And
soon came his grandpa, who took him
home, while the stanicl ran and
barked happily.

There was a good dinner for Rob-

ert when he got home, and a good
one for his little dog, too.

Clothes for 1 9Spring

Lincoln, Mi!l .4 (Spetinl
ct the Kctd-Norv-

i4Rfiur art, .f(J by the Ut lfg
itlaturr, fnrcin fi. lunvt teaching of
te Krigluh lantiu. in all Nbf-l- a

elfnifnuiy ctnoU, wi argurd
today lir for the Nrbratka lupmiie

urt dr.ptte the fact that Chirf
Juttice Morrucy tolj attorney that
the court'i deciiion in the Mfyrf
C4p. hich upheld corutituiioiully
01 a Itigu(re U, really Mttlrd the
tot oi the KeedA'orvat Jaw. Attor-
ney a rrprcMWting foreign language
ititrreit, however, iuited cn a hear-
ing.

Arthur Mullen, Omaha; I. I.. Al-

bert. Columbu; Arthur G. Wray,
York, and Joeph Yotava, Omaha,
reprejeitted foreign language iuter-et- $.

Aitant Attorney General
Maon Wheeler and Chartea S. Reed
tepreented the .Mate, while Maj. C.
(.'. Cline, Nebraska Crty. appeared
for the American Legion, which at
a friend of the court tiled an inte-
rfiling petition in behalf of the law.

The three served overseas in the
world war,

Americanize Children.
Wheeler, in liia argument, declar-

ed that Nebraka is infested wit't
communities ahut out from American
influence, newspapers and ideals by
the fact that their inhabitants do not
understand the American language
and insist that their children learn a
foreign tongue.

"We do not ask that sermons In
a foreign tongue shall not be deliv-
ered or Sunday school classes shall
not be taught in a foreign language
but e do urge that the children in
our public and parochial school
shall be grounded and taught the
Knglish language exclusively until
the eighth grade," Wheeler said.

"Then they will understand the
rudiments and foundations of a
country that should be one country,
one flag, one people and one tongue.
Religion is thrown into this case
merely as a cloak.

"The ten commandants can be
taught as effectively in one tongue
as another and the sermon on the
mount is as beautiful in the English
tongue as in any other."

Telia War Experience. ;

Replying to an argument by Mul-

len, in which he declared many sons
of foreign-bor- n citizens served in the
world war, Wheeler said:

"Pardon a personal allusion. Dur-

ing the war I was in command of a
company made up of children of forei-

gn-born parents and they were good
men and willing workers. But in
America they had been taught a for-lig- n

tongue and it crippled their
efficiency and made it necessary to
put an officer in the company who
could understand them."

Wheeler also pointed out that 21...... l.j -- A : n

announced yesterday that during the
I Piiuna

I I
j

What Tanlac has done
for other it will do for
you. Get a bottle from
your druggist today.

latter part ot April or tne urst ot
May his department will
in promoting the "safety first" idea.

This refers particularly to the in-

creasing hazards of vehicle and foot
travel.

The commissioner believes that
Omaha is reasonably safe, but he
avers there is room for improvement.

Chifagoan Speaks on Rail
Problems to Kiwanians

Charles Dillon, Chicago, assistant
to the chairman of the western pub-

licity committee of the railway
executive committee, was the princi-

pal speaker at a meeting of the Ki-wa-

club at Hotel Rome yester-

day. Mr. Dillon outlined' and de-

scribed transportation problems
the nation and the need

of transportation in the readjustment
and progressive program.

Mr. and Mrs. McCaffrey to Be
Reconciled, Says Attorney

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. McCaf-

frey, whose divorce suit startled
Omaha society this week, are to be
reconciled, according to the state-
ment of Carl Herring, counsel for
Mrs. McCaffrey, yesterday.

A ND to see and know all that's new,
not only in the neio styles, but also

in the New Lower Prices, every man
must, injustice to himself, visit Greater
Nebraska acknowledged style head-
quarters of the middle west.

A Miahty Demonstration oj This Store's Capacity
ana Power to Serve and Save You Money in

Spring Suits,Top Coats
and Gaberdines

More wonderfully attractive spring styles than any dozen cloth-
ing stores show within a radius of five hundred miles of Omaha
and a determination to undersell that is emphasized in entirely
unequaled values at

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40
$45 $50

The Apfi) in Imported fabrics compete
. Vr with the finest American

BUSineSS Men S Suits weaves. Both are here in
overwhelming range of new

checks, stripes, overplaids, herringbones, tweeds, serges. The
West's largest showing of special sizes another doubly impor-tant factor for your clothes satisfaction. $20 to $50.

MMmiles Jldu annual auu ill iiui
one had the supreme court held
the statutes invalid.' ,

"It is merely a part of an "Amer-
icanization plan and no country can
survive whose people have not a

U.m-M- 'Mai Medicine
No Alcohol or Dangerous Drug

CONANT. HOTEL BLDG, The NeW in wor new se eas the
tweed and novelty weave sportv t

iOUng Men S StlltS models alone offer an exposition
of tremendous interest, to say

nothing of the wonderfully attractive treatments of the new 1922
single and double breasters in new and original fabrics, $25 to $50.Saturday!

A Sale ofLovely New

aster Mats
Younger

Young Men's
Student Model

Suits

$15 to $35
What every young chap wants
is here. Every model specially
designed by fashion creators
who set the pace for the world
in virile styles for Younger
Young Men, Kupp Juniors.
Society Brand, Langhara High
student models and many
others. Sizes 31 to 36.

A Spring Top Coat
and Gaberdine Exposition

Like everything else at Greater Nebraska, our vast spring overcoat
showing just begins where others leave off. Visit the overcoat
room. See for yourself. No such values elsewhere.

Chesterfields and $OA s $-- A Gaberdines and JlO Jor
Novelty Toppers, 10 DU Motor Coats, 10 10 OD

Largest Western Showing

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
Society Brand ' Fashion Park Hickey-Freema- n

Campus Togs and a host of other famous makers

Beautifully Flower Trimmed Styles in Bright New Colon
Solid Straws, Hair Braids and Pretty Combinations of Silh

An unusual and timely opportunity to select several hats for
the varied requirements of the Spring and Summer season. .

Individual styles, fine materials and excellent workmanship
feature every hat in this sale and the values are truly
wonderful. . i It
Beautiful 'Model' Hats Hats Haberdashery Shoes

The new lower prices prevail throughout the Nebraska. Every department is a
vast , store in itself, showing only the most reliable standard merchandise.

MANHATTAN
and

EAGLE SHIRTS

STETSON
and

MALLORY HATS

HURLEY, EDUCATOR and
ARNOLD GLOVE GRIP

SHOES ,
1

Dress Styles for
Easter Wear

Specially Priced at
;

7 and 1022
"We have gone carefully over our
stock and selected just 125 hats

v

for this special selling event Sa-

turdayValues up to $22.50, all
new, clean merchandise. Millinery
desirable for every type, every oc-

casion and every costume.

SEE OUR COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS
WINDOWS

TODAY
JOHN A SWANfORnu. MMSKWZhr J Jli JJJII

: CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Annual Half Price Sale of Blouses

Odorleti, Scientific Cleaning
DRESHER BROTHERS

CLEANERS
2217 Farnam Straet

Telephones:
Omaha ATlantic 0345

South Side MAaket 0050

When In Omaha

HOTEL ROMENew Pattern Hats
Dresses at $18.00

You must see these smart
nevf dresses, then you
will appreciate their
beauty and values. Black,
navy, brown and all the
new shades.

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas

Colorful, trimmed in many charm-

ing ways, w ith pretty flowers, gay
ribbons, appliqued ornaments,
beads and feathers. In large and
small shapes, and medium size
affairs for milady's every whim
Kegularly sold up to $45.00.

French beaded costume Blouses, em-

broidered or beaded Overblouses, lace
trimmed and tailored Suit Blouses.

Reduced to l2
Take off i from original price at time
of purchase. Originally $5.00 to $39.50.

Now $2.50 to $19.75

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas Street

For Personal Ills, a Specialist
Likewise for your Auto Radiator. Does it need repair or a new
Core, or boiling out to prevent heating? Our beautiful honey-
combed Core is the very last word in Radiator building. Quick
service and flat guarantee of all work.

Omaha Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
$20 f TSmL-

Phona ATlantic 0917 1819-2- 1 Cuming St.


